
 
 

Dear School Community, 
 

Wow, what an amazing week! Regardless of how we 

felt last week when the snap lockdown was announced, 

the way our families and students responded was      

terrific and we were all so pleased to hear the posi�ve 

news  yesterday. It is no mean feat to be plunged into 

an instant lockdown on a Friday and respond the way 

we all did so quickly. It seems as though most students 

have been checking in on Seesaw and we will be    

checking Student Reading Logs upon their return        

tomorrow. Well done and thank you to all of our       

families. 
 

Our School Swimming Program starts next Monday. 

Please ensure you have returned your child’s               

permission forms and made payment. We will a$end 

Aquamoves in two groups (F-3, 4-6) at separate �mes 

(12-1pm, 1-2pm) and swimming a#re should be worn 

underneath school uniform where possible as we do 

not use the changerooms at the pool before we swim. 

The first bus will leave a0er Recess at 11:30am and the 

last bus should return around 2:30pm. If children are 

being picked up from the pool, we must know about 

this beforehand so please communicate this with your 

classroom teachers. You must also let a Teacher know 

at the Pool when you are leaving with a student. It is 

very important that we can account for all students at 

all �mes so please help us in this regard. Please bring a 

towel, bathers, a rashie, a change of underwear,     

swimming goggles if required and a plas�c bag for wet 

clothes. 
 

Our School Council Elec)on Ballot will take place next 

week a+er new Ballot Forms are distributed               

tomorrow. We now need to select four of the seven 

nominated candidates and return these forms before 

4pm next Friday 26
th
 February in the unmarked         

envelope provided. Each Parent is en�tled to one vote 

each on a separate form. Please contact the school if 

you require another ballot form. There is a sealed Ballot 

Box at Administra�on to cast your vote. You can send a 

sealed envelope with your child to school or pop in 

yourself. Just make sure that your family name is 

marked off by Lyn or Laura before it goes in. This now 

means our School Council AGM will take place at our 

second planned mee�ng this Term on Tuesday 23
rd
 

March. 
 

Congratula)ons once again to our Student Voice Team 

on their successful appointment last week.                

Congratula�ons to Amaia Linton (Chairperson), Leigh 

Miles (Grade 6 Representa�ve), Aleesha Johnstone 

(Grade 5 Representa�ve), Piper Rogers (Grade 4       

Representa�ve), Benji Clark (Grade 3 Representa�ve), 

Lachie Davis (Grade 2 Representa�ve), Zoe Kearney 

(Grade 1 Representa�ve) and Josh Lee (Grade 6 ac�ng 

as a Founda�on Representa�ve). We look forward to 

using our Student Voice Team to ensure all students at 

Congupna Primary School have a say. 
 

Our Congupna Cruzers ‘Boot Bank’ has been set up in 

Administra)on now so if you have any spare football 

boots that your kids have outgrown, please send them 

into school. Expression of Interest forms will distributed 

in the coming weeks. 
 

Lunch Orders will recommence on Friday 5th March. 

The updated Lunch Order Menu is a$ached. Just send a 

sealed envelope to school with the correct change if 

possible along with the student’s name and order   

clearly labelled on the front.  
 

Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal. 
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Thought for the WeekThought for the WeekThought for the WeekThought for the Week    
    

    

Only the strong Only the strong Only the strong Only the strong     
can forgive.can forgive.can forgive.can forgive.    



 

2020 SCHOOL COUNCIL MEMBERS 
 

President:  Andrew Miles 

Deputy:   Andrew Fletcher 

Secretary:  Wendy Sidebo$om 

Treasurer:  Fiona Davis 

Members:        Adam Cleary, Mark Jackson, 

    Nicole Linton, Chris Kelly, 

    Jeremy Lee, Daryl Threlfall,

    Tim Bye. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TERM 1 CALENDAR 2021 

February 

22nd  Swimming Grade F-6 (12:00 - 2pm) 

23rd  Swimming Grade F-6 (12:00 - 2pm) 

24th No Founda�on Students 

24th  Swimming Grade 1-6 (12:00 - 2pm) 

25th  Swimming Grade F-6 (12:00 - 2pm) 

26th  Swimming Grade F-6 (12:00 - 2pm) 

26th School Council Ballot Forms due 

March 

5th  Lunch Orders recommence 

8th   Labour Day Public Holiday 

17th School Photos 

23rd School Council AGM 

26th Athle�cs Carnival 

April 

1st  Last Day of Term 1 
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The Hockey          

Roadshow Clinics 

were a hit!  

2021 Student Voice Team 



We are CURIOUS Awards 
 

Zoe Ennis - for showing such enthusiasm towards school and par�cularly towards wan�ng to learn more.  

Awesome - keep it up Zoe! 
 

Zoe Kearney - for being curious and always asking ques�ons during discussion �me. Great job Zoe! 
 

Benji - for enthusias�cally inves�ga�ng maths problems! Awesome job Benji! 
 

Blake Doyle - for being a very inquisi�ve and engaged during all of his lessons and has been working very hard in 

class . 
 

Chelsea Osborne - for seeking help and asking a lot of clarifying ques�ons. 
 

STEM Award 

Claire Aspland - because you have displayed an excellent standard of scien�fic enquiry skills. 
 

LOTE Award 

Ruby Bowles - because she consistently completes her work to a high standard, and completes all tasks in a �mely 

manner.  
 

  Kiwanis TERRIFIC KID of the Week 
 

Tilly Pulham—Tilly shows all the quali�es of a Terrific Kid. She is a responsible and caring member of the Grade 3 

class, who is always willing to help others.  








